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HE LIVED LIFE OF
revealed the contents Jewels and gold
to te value of thouand of dollars.

Foi nevtral minutes the buccaneer and
his nephew started at each other unable
to spk. Finally the pirate tottered and
fell dead. The ruh of memories of the
tierce pant had proved too much for his
weakened heart

BOLD PIRATE

We Have No More loni Black or White Gloves, Oat
We have just opened a shipment of '

the latest thing in WHITE DUCK
EMBROIDERED BELTS, gold and
silver buckles. The most useful offer

ing made this season; they are easy to

wash and always look daiuty and white

IO and 15 Cts.
.SEE OUR BELT WINDOW

JEAN LAFITTE, FAMOUS BUCCA

NEER, ROVED THE ROLLING

MAIN AND CAPTURED ALL

MASON'S FRUIT JARS
PUTTS joe. per Doiea

QUARTS Soc. per Doiea

HALF GALLONS ..l.o per Down

JAR TOPS 5t Pr Tww"

JAR RUBBERS ..' toe per Down, 3 Doiea for tjc
COVERED JELLY GLASSES 35t 40c per Doiea

A.V.ALLEN'S
SOLE AGENT BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

KINDS OF TREASURE.

COPY LONG LISTS.

Complete List of Namea of Insurance
Policyholders Will Be Made.

ALBANY. July l.!ntert in lnttr-ane- e

mnttors came to the front here lt
night for the llrt time since the ad

NORFOLK, Va- - July journment of the ItgUlature in the prep
and history of the most strenuous sort arations for the copying beginning today

of the liU of the policyholder of theare combined in the chronicle of Jean
New York and Mutual lnuriiw. Com

panic which under the law passed lt
winter must Ik available today In prep

Lafitte, a fa mom buccaneer who pet
Hi lat years of hi life in A house

that stood whore now nne the eastern

wall of the Manufacture Building of
ROBBERY RICH MINE aration for the nunnnl elections of thee

companies next fall. Two eopie re

MARQUISE WAISTS
Some of our best patterns left yet. Don't hesitate they

nay bo fone. The MARQUISE waists art tht best mid.
Most perfect fitting, most stylish and genuine.

quired by the nw law, of the list of

policyholder, were received yesterday

Jamestown Ter centennial Kxposltum,
to be held ou the hore of HamptonIN NEW YORK ARRESTED

by the State Insurance IVpart incut fromKomk near Norfolk, in 1W). A hundred

yards to the east hi treasure chest, con-

taining several hundred thousand dollars
the Mutual and the New York Life In-

surance Companies. One hundred and

fifty copyist representing accredited

policyholder, will begin today the copy-

ing of the list ami it I figured that this

in gold and jewels, was dug from the
WEALTHY SOCIETY WOMAN OF I NEW YORK POLICE ARREST LOS shore of an adjacent inlet after hi

Simington Dry Goods Co.ANGELES MAN FOR INTOXICANEW YORK, IS ROBBED QF VALU death.
work will take at least nine day.ABLE GEMS -P- OLICE AT WORK TION-- IS LATER RELEASED, AND Jame Lafitte, a pirate, slaretraden

Superintendent Otto Keley of theAGAIN ARRESTED.ON AFFAIR ARE VERY RECITENT soldier in the service of the United
States, a naval oftleer in the service of State Inuranr Department said last

night that he did not understand why
the representative of the international

Cartagena and last of all gentleman of
leisure at Norfolk, was born at Bordeaux,
France in 1780. He made a trip to the
island of Mauritius in 1803 and there
fell in love with a beautiful girl, Utett
Fondac. She threw herself in front of

,XEW YORK, July 18,-- The Herald XEIW YORK, July 18. A man repr.
policyholder committee seemed to fear
ome kind of obstruction to their copy-

ing of the list. No one he said, hadsenting himself to be Roswell Spraguetoday says:
Jones, a wealthy mine owner of Lot thus far made any requeH for facilitiesGems of a sue and value which nuke

for copying the lists, except the comLafitte in a duel in which he became in

pany which I to copy them for thevolved through his infatuation for her
their description read lite a list of lout Angeles, CaL, and a descendant of an

of a royal treasure house have been old New York family, was released from

stolen and the detectives of police head- - the work hou8 0B Blackwells Island late and the bullet intended for him pieived
ber heart Lafitte was so maddened

with grief at her death that he was

international committee. F.ven if other

application should be made now, he

said, the representative of the Interna-

tional Policyholder' Committee ha the
first access to the llt.

.1 uignv aiver serving iwo oays on ft
quarters are raking the crty high and

chargeW intoxic1ltion. rknit My that
with difficulty restrained from suicide.jow, seekmg to find trace ot worn, it is arrfeJt was due to a mistake and

many years since the police hare had on I that he should have gone to a hospital
He turned to piracy a being the only

hand a search for scores of diamonds, instead of to jail ocupatioD fierce enough to obliterate his

grief. The vesel in which he began hiJones is 55 years old. He has a graymost of them as large as a pigeon's eggs

and so numerous that an estimate of
moustache and is of distinguished ap piratical career was headed for the Car-ribe-

Sea. where for tunny year he

Sporting Goods
BASEBALL MITS, GLOVES, BATS. BALLS

AND ALL THAT GOES WITH THE GAME

Fishing Tackle
POLES, toe to IS.oo-Fl- lES IN ALL TBE
LATEST COAST PATTERNS. LINES, 50 TO

li.iS EACH. LEADERS, REELS, BASKETS,
AMD TBE INNUMERABLE LITTLE THINGS

TO MAKE THE OUTFIT COMPLETE AND

LURE THE WILY TROUT.

J. N. GRIFFIN

pearance. lie was fined 1 10 by Magis
their value at $50,000 was treated with was the terror of all nation. Finally,trate Barlow in Jefferson Market police
scorn u wholly inadequate. court last Saturday and on Monday was after many years of prosperity, he was

captured by a British man- - HeWhile the police, who are prosecuting Lent over t0 work out tbe flne

CAPTAIN FATALLY INJURED.

BOISE, Idaho, July 1.-Cp- taln Writ.

Yale. Troop A. Fourteenth Cavalry,
ranking captain at IWle Barracks, was

fatally hurt thi morning by being
thrown from hi hone on the drilling
ground, while engaged In drilling a bunch

of raw recruit.
Captain Yates graduated from Went

Point with the clans of 1803, having been

appointed from Georgia. He has Wen a

was released by his brother Pierre, whothe search refuse to give out any infor Jones is said to have a wife and two
mation about the case it is understood was one of the crew of the warship. Thechildren in California and to own zinc

and lead mines in Colorado. He camethat the jewels were stolen from a
woman very well known in New York

brothers then began bucannering on a

larger scale than ever. Not long after
his escape from the Britixh ship, Jean

to New York last April and put up at
society and that the theft occurred the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
either at her town house here or at her Lafitte had several well-arme- BlipLast Friday night House Detective
villa in Newport. manned by desperadoes from all lands.John Mulholland of the Fifth Avenue

J

Host magnificent of the pieces of jew- - The Republic of Cartagena gave a comHotel sent in a call for an ambulance,
elry, which are Included in the stolen I

intending to have Jones taken to
treasurers, a siomacner. a groie 01 nospiui for treatment A patrol wagon

captain since 1001. He won honor a

a sharpshooter. Tie is 35 years old.

During the drill he saw that the horse
of one of the recruits had bolted and
spurred Ms own steed into its path.
When the two animals came together,
the captain wa thrown to the ground
and was carried unconscious to the bar-

racks hospital. There the post surgeon

pronounced his injury to be a fracture

mission to him to serve against Spain.
With this to give esrablanee to legality
to his operations he settled down in New

Orleans, prosecuting his piracies in the

gui of warfare. After a time the pi-

rates becoming too open in their attacks

nre, in wmcn only the finest diamonds drew up instead and Jonea was carried
are set They range in size up to 0ff to the tenderloin police station. On
six camta. Of Uua the detectives have Saturday morning be was arraigned with
a pnotograpn wmcn indicates that the several prisoners charged with intoxica
missing jewelry is one of the world-Jtio- n and discharged. On Sunday morn on neutral merchant ships the limed

State government Kent Commodore "- ' -

iamoua collections of perfect genu, fog ne was again a prisoner. Policeman
of the skull. Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.Patterson against Uij-i- n headquaei1 here are to other articles of diamond Foley recognized him as being in court

jewelry in the lost or missing gems, the day previous and so informed the on the island of Grand Tcrre, forty miles
WOMAN SHOWED GRIT.et of the mouth of the MiittippiIfteae also are set witn very large and court. The $10 fine followed

I . . . ... Inne stones, r our carats is about the The defendant gave hw name as Joseph The stronghold wa captured, but most
of the pirates escaped and went back as Walked Into Arms of Burglar in Dark,smallest of those set as solitaries and jonM an(j refuged to give any informa

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE,

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent.
, Oa-- Front St Portlaad, Ore,

soon as the naval vessel, were withoiner stones run to six carats and tion abmlt himself. On Saturday inquiry
drawn.

But Scared Him Away.

SALEM, July lS.--Mrs. Albert X.

Marvin, who live alone at the corner of

jarger. . , lyrsm mft(je for ,im aj Bellevue Hospital
Who has been the victim of the rob- - by friend. He was not there and as Soon after this Jean Lafitte's services

pre solicited by the British governbery is a secret which the detectives are
nient in their attack on New Orleansguarding most jclosely.

Bush and Commercial utrets, this city,
routed a burgkir, who gained entrance

nothing was known about him, an inves-

tigation was begun. Jones has a large
bank account with the Farmers' Loan & He wa offered $30,000 in gold and

to her houe (Sunday evening.Removes the microbes which inpover Mrs. Marvin was aroused from her
commiwion it he would ngiii aguinsi
the Americans. Instead of accepting thisish the blood and circulation. Stops ail

Trust Company and the bank also began
an investigation to find out where he had
landed. The records of the Jefferson
Market prison show the committal of

offer Lafitte informed Governor C!aitroubles that interferes with nutrition. sleep by a noioe. and going to investi-

gate ran into the arms of a burglar. In-

stead of screaming or fainting, Mrs.
borne of Louisiana of it and offered toThat's what Hollister'g Rocky Mountain The Art of Fine Plumbingserve against the British if he wereTea will do. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. I John Jone& Mulholland, acting on this

Marvin 'shouted: "You get out of here has progresied with the development of the acience ofgranted a pardon and his brother reiTank Hart, druggist. coincidence, went over to the island last
just as quick as you can. or I'll blowleased from the New Orleans jail. Govnight, found Jones and paid the balance sanitation and we have kept

pice with the Improvement!.you head off!"
ernop Claiborne pardoned him and theMorning Astorian, 65 cents per monta, I of his fine, $7.

The burglar dived through the open Have you f Or la your bathroota one ofLafitte pirates fought with great distincJones) is now in a private hospital. He
window and tied. Mrs. Marvin had no

is weak and nervous. He is reported to tion against the Britinh. President Madi

son not only confirmed Governor Clai weapon.MEN AKD WOMEN.
toe old fashioned, unhealthy kind t

If you are itifl wing the "closed In"
fixture of ten jreari ago, It would be well

Cat Bit S for unnatural
be a grandson of Roswell Sprague, who
made a fortune in the cotton business borne's pardon but offered Lafitte a com- - 1Hatter

laraama RESULTS ON THE DIAMOND.dihrgf,infliiimtioDt,
Irritations or ulceration
of m neons Riembraocf. midon in the navy. This was refusedbefore the Civil War broke out and thenMHMfteum

FiiimIi C 1i.a. PinlMa. and not aatrin History next tells us" of Lafitte as beretired and lived in Washington square.TKttVMStffMIICUUO. gnt or poiNmooj.
CIMIMH.g""l Sold fcy DmTiU, When asked why he preferred to do

or Mnt in nlam wraOMT.

to remove them and Jnitall In their itead,
inowy white toadaaT Porcelain Enam
eled Ware, of which we htve lamplei
displayed In our showroom. Let ui quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

ing a respectable man of affairs in Phila-

delphia, From Philadelphia he moved
to Sewcll's Point on Hampton Roads

tir exnrtea. preoftid. ten days rather than send word to hi
,JW -- fDrfia. 00. or i l.rU- - IZ.7S.

friends he said:

Pacific Coast League.
At Oakland Oakland 1, Fresno 4.

At Seattle Seattle 1. Portland 8.

Northwest League.
At Butte Tacoina 7, Butte 3,

At Spokane Gray's Harbor 8, Spo

Circular teal ou now
near Norfolk where he built a home he"I did ask one of the officials to send
called "Bordeaux Manor." Here he diedmy check to my bank, as I was out of
in 1850 leaving all his property exceutmoney, but I guess he forgot it1 I, A. Montgomery, 0 Astoria.kane 17.
"Bordeaux Manor" to his daugher Mrs.
Clarkson. Bordeaux Manor an undeALBANY CHURCHES UNITE

DOGS ON TRAIL OF LOST E0Y.IN OUTDOOR SERVICES cipherable combination of numbers
scrawled on a sheet were left to Jean

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July 18.Clarkson. his grandson. The Civil WarALBANY, Ore., July 18. All promi

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

The search for Cecil Brittain, the four- - SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKSnent churches of this city will join in and the dishonesty of an attorney nam-

ed Dean reduced the Clarkson estate to

poverty. Jean made several attempts to

decipher the puzzle that was part of his

year-ol-d boy who disappeared from the
Toll Oato Sunday evening, was resumed
early this morning. Over 100 men were
divided into squad and placed under a

ASTOltIA, OKKtJOX

union meetings on the court house lawn
every Sunday evening during the rest
of the summer.

The Ministerial Association yesterday
elected Rev. S. A. Douglas, of the First
Baptist church, president, and Rev. J. J.
Evans, of the Christian church, secre-

tary for the ensuing year.

captain and the search taken up with RQN AND BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

inheritance but without success About
1860 he fell in with an old man, Pierre
Lafitte, who had turned up in Norfolk

quite by chance. Clarkson was pleased

reiieCTi vigur, oiirrui J. u. jayior 01

Umatilla arrived at the Toll Oate at 0
Saw; Mill Machinery

with the old man's tales of his wander o'clock this morning and when Harry
Draper of Spokane, reached there with

I'ronpl attentiori:lvtn;iosl. reralr work'

Tel. Main 24J1ings and pirate life and took him home 18th and Franklln'Ave.his bloodhounds they took charge of theSTR0MB0LI ACTIVE;
ETNA SMOKING

to live with him. He did not connect

Pitnte Lafitte with his grandfather as he
did not know Jean Lafitte had been a
pira.te. Showing the jumble of number
left him by his grandfather one day

searching parties and are now directing
theii1 movements. The bloodhounds fol-

lowed the trail of the boy about two
miles eat of the Toll Oate, but up to

ASTORIA IRON WORKSPALERMO, July 18. The eruption of
Stromboli continues undiminished. Mount
Etna, after a long period of quigseence,
is emitting smoke.

Pierre, the old pirate promptely trans JOHNiFOX,Prea.
V L BISHOP. Secretary

Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- e. and Pupt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. Treat

noon no report had leen received from
the posse.lated it with the aid of the code the

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, 0pp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes j hand-mad- s

j always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly

and quickly done. '

buccaneers had used. It then read:
"Jean Clarkson. when you are 25 years Designers and Manufacturer! of

THE LATEST IMPROVED
of age, at the end of a line, 300 feet

MRS. D0UTHIT INSANE.

BEND, Ore., July lflMrs. Lonesa J.east from the front doorway of Bordeaux
Manor dig for your inheritance."

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Ha Kind You Have Always Bought

Doutliit, of Prinville, was adjudged in
; Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and BoilersWith the aid of the old corsair Jean sane and committed to the asylum' by

dug one moonlight night and hauled up Doctors Belknap and Edwards last
Complete Cannery Outfit Furnished.Wednesday.rusty, bras-boun- d chest from a spotBoar the

that wais covered by water at high tide.
Signature

The pirate touched a hidden spring which Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month. CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITED, 1 1 foot of Fourth Street.


